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-be,LT. theto evercause, end hag 1M1*. ofInofI Arm? work In St. John today and 
leave for Montreal tonight.

the city and one 
and forty from the city prop-

the brave two» wtM he reetUly «Oder- 
by all.II unitlie to! or.

A large number of the life saving 
boy scouts and the girl guards were 
present In uniform.

At the morning 
er Richards spoke from First Chron
icle, 11, 28, “And Benaiali slew a lion 
In a pit” At the afternoon session 
he spoke further on the same subject 
He gave another Interesting address

■
Famous collections of war troplbies 

at the Union Club Tuesday.SALVATION ARMY
JUNIOR CONGRESS.Popular Officer of 140th Suf- 

fering from Influenza and 
Bronchitis.

Club-women throughout the United 
States are taking great interest in 
the Thanhouser production of "King 
Lear,” starring Frederick) Wards, 
which is to be released through the 
Pathe exchanges on December 17.

ton Commission-
'Returns Home After Seven Weeks Trip to Europe — Can

adian Soldiers Cheerful Under Trying Conditions.
The junior members of the Salva

tion Army* held a very enthusiastic 
congress yesterday In Orange hall, 
Germain street. Commissioner Rich
ards conducted the meetings and was

' 5 Cl. ClinÜr; I

% Friends of Mut. FVank Courtenay 
wtM regret to hear that he to quite 
seriously til In a London hospital euf-
torpm '
Lieut. Courtenay baa -been tataig a 
course at the Canadian Military 
School at lOowtoorougQi Oamjp at Sue-

mindetere were received by Sir Doug-Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec 10—Sir Tbomaa 

White, Minister of Finance, has re
turned to Canada after an absence of 
beven weeks. During hte visit to Eng
land which was upon the Invitation of 
the Imperial government Sir Thomas 
wai" continuously engaged) In official 
and other business. He discussed 
with the Chancellor of tine Exchequer 
and the chief of the treasury problems 
of Imperial finance arising out of the 
war and more particularly rela * 
the exchange and the situation 
side of the Atlantic.

'i las Haig, commander In chief of theKilties Head and Party Given 
Glad Hand in Victoria—At 
Vancouver Today

■W. H. Thome & Co., Limited
“Wear-Ever” Week ^

British forces.
for the Canadian forces in Eng- 
the minister said) they are all In* 

anxious to complete their

and baxyndittis.

tensely
training and get to the front.

So far as concerned the general 
features of the war the minister said 
he was deeply Impressed by the in- proceed to France ait an early daifce. 
domkable spirit and determination of 
the British people to see the conflict tacbed to the 140tii 'Battalion under 
through no matter what the coat or l*. CoL Beer. He has been in Eng- 
how prolonged* the struggle. All parts i&nd for about two monitiis. His 
of the community are not only willing friends trust that toe iwlH make a rapid 
but eager to take part in andi to mgke 
any sacrifice however great in lire or 
treasure that may serve the common 
purpose. The national anxiety that 
nothing shall *be
conduce to victory is naturally re
flecting itself to criticisms and; unrest 
but this he regards as a healthy and 
not an unhealthy sign as evidencing 
the intense desire of the public that 
the utmost effort shall be put forth 
by the government and that all the ad
ministrative, technical and special 
ability of the nation shall be enlist
ed* and organized for the more efflclènt 
conduct of the war. The British peo
ple are fully aroused to the mag
nitude and gravity of the conflict and 
will stop at nothing in the way of 
effort or sacrifice that may be demand-

’
sex along wditih several other New

rl Brunswick officers and expected to \Special to The Standard.
Victoria, B. c„ Dec, 1(1.—arid* Oo- 

lomMa to giving a omoat «Marty recep
tion to lit OoO. Guthrie and hte party 

Maclean JÜ1- 
y night lient.

Christmas Special—$135 “WearW 
Aluminum ThreeKjuart (wine measure) Straight 
Saucepan and Cover.

Ueut. Courtenay was tonmerty at- %
of officers of -the 286>tih 
ties Battalion. On Friday 
Ool. Giuthrle and party were tendered 
a magnificent reception at ittoe Victoria 
Theatre in tide $t*e capital <W of «he 
province. Premier H. C. Brewster, 
himself a New Bronewdokwr, was chair
man, and «hose occupy ing seats on the 
platform were representatives of tooth 
army and naval units, line hiding Ool. 
Duff Stuart, district officer command
ing, and (Rear Admiral W. O. Story.

on this

recovery.
Favorable Impression. An ideal gift— 

useful every day For ONLYMILITARY -WOTE8.The minister said he was surprised 
to find the extraordinarily favorable 
impression whicihi Was been created In 
official and business circles in London 
by the strength and stability of Cana
dian finance as revealed by the Do
minion’s successful lean operations 

>and the establishment of credit» for 
the Imperial government towards 
meeting Its commitments for muni
tions and supplies purchased to Cana
da. The greatest appreciation is also 
expressed of the great and growing 
part which to being played by Cana
dian industrial establishments in fur
nishing shells, explosivës and other 
munitions so vitally necessary to suc
cess In the operations of this war. As 
for the Canadian forces there is noth
ing but admiration. It is recognized i 
that they are fighting liar from home. 
Everywhere the Canadian soldier 
speaks of the great kindness which hte 
receives at the hands of the British 
people. Especially is this th3 case 
with our wounded in hospitals and 
convalescent officers a nidi men. • Un

left undone that may One of the most successful enter
tainments In the military Y. M. C. A. 
this session took place on Saturday 
night. There was a large attendance 
and the men thoroughly enjoyed them
selves. Steve Matthews was heard in 
several smile producers, and was 
obligd to respond to each number. 
Several accordion selections by 
Private E. Blamare, a member of the 
165th Battalion helped to pass a 
pleasant evening.

Prof. D. Arnold Fox was the ac
companist for the evening. Besides 
the musical programme qp address 

ed frony them. Their national spirit by Magistrate R. J. Ritchie was great- 
wae never more high or their confl- iy enjoyed, 
dence in ultimate victory more serene Yesterday the 165th 
that at the present moment but they 
realize thàt everything practicable 
must be done If the purposes of the 
Allies are to be realized to their full
ness. In the words of Sir William 
Robertson, chief of staff, "we must do 
the right thing antkdo it in time."

The minister, while in France, was 
greatly Impressed with the tone of 
confidence which pervaded the British 
staff and the admiration repeatedly 
expressed for th£ invincible spirit of 
France and the sublime heroism of 
soldiers. The morale -appears to be 
unquestionably superior to that of the 
Germans. No matter what successes 
the enemy may achieve in the battles 
where they have the advantage of In
terior lines, of superior resources, of 
munftions and of transports, the best 
opinion is that the western front is 
the theatre wfaere the issue will be 
decisively determined. This is- where
the men of Canada are fighting and »nri*r*nn MUdno
win continue m ight. An the war pro- w- H- Hender.on Misting.

ceeds they will need) continuous rein- word was received from Ottawa, 
forcements. Ilf this is not forthcom- yesterday, toy Mrs. CM. Henderson, of 
ing our men will ultimately be at a RjytonroiHi street, that her son. Private 
disadvantage In holding their part of william H. Henderson, has been mtes- 
the line with the weakened tqrcee and SejJtemfoer 29. Before eitiist-
will suffer in (health, casualties and n<g fw4th ltjhe 2«ih Battalion he was an 
morale.. The first call therefore to f||u|ll0nr ^ ^ c.P.R. and was very 
(tonada as to the rest ot the Empire to laT „„ foTtow employ, a Two 
tor men, Sglrilng men, to support the ^ ^ for
forces areally In the held. The second ^ ^ Hert)ent D and ttey arc
call anjdl ot equal Importance to the ^ ^ A ,lMee number of
XXLTZst m"s «onde w,U eympatotoe wttlvMrs.

from thlsslde of the Atlantic a, the •£*» to her anxlrty e«ncerm»g

«rr,2 £ ** ££ ^ ^
Increasingly great. She looks to Can
ada to supply through the imperial t 
munitions board whose work to highly 
regarded to official circles, as much 
in the way of munitions as ^ossiljpe. « -
She also hopes that Canada will sup- >

much money as she can to pay 
for these munitions. This can be ac
complished by national saving which 
will make the disbursements for mj$ 
nitions available tor Investment in' 
government securities Issued* from 
time to time or will increase the 
amount of liquid banktifg capital from 
which imperial credits may be estab
lished. in the battles of this war the 
decision goes to the most powerful ar
tillery. Superiority in artillery and 
munitlone will mean the winning of 
the war with the minimum loss of 
life. The immediate policy required 
in aji parts of the Empire to organiza
tion which will result in increased 
man power at the front, increase in 
production of munitions and other 
supplies essential to the conduct of 
the war (including of course food and 
transport), national saying which will 
support and sustain our ever-increas
ing military effort and ite correla
tive, national and Individual economy 
which will conserve not only food and 
wealth but will also liberate, for the 
purposes of tine war, man power now 
engaged In production not essential 
directly or indirectly to the prosecu
tion of the war or the support and 
welfare of the people.

Met et John People.
Major G O. Gaggle, medical offleer 

at the Kilties, who Joined the eerty at 
Calgary, outlined'rite formation ot «he 
Mao Lean Battalion, and vrae followed 
by Colonel Guthrie wtloee addreee ot 
more than

and the Coupon S 
presented on or be
fore Dec. 16, 1916. 
Thereafter price, 
will be $135.

:

I(hour’s duration electri
fied the trig audience. Hie Lordship 
H' Vnfoiop fidhofleM, formerly dean of 
lyederkiton, was on the pOaitfomn, and 
Mrs. Faftwsy of fit. John was one of 
the etikxteto.

Yesterday Ool. Guthrie and party 
were entertained at tonciheon toy the 
European War Veterans’ Association, 
when the formation of (both provincial 
and Dominion leagues of veterans was 
discussed. Last night the party left 
tor Vancouver, where on Monday Ool. doubtedly one of the greatest sur- 
G-uthrle will address the Vancouver prises of the war to the British peo- 
Oanadton Chib at luncheon and will pie has been the spirit "efficiency and 
meet the European War Veterans' As- scale of the participation by the over- 
eociation to -the evening. That night seas dominions generally in the great 
«he party will leave far Prince Rupert struggle. The fighting men of Can
on route home via Edmonton, Red ada, Australia, New Zealànd, and 
Deer and Calgary, where iNriic meet- South Africa have written qn immor- 
togs wiffl Ibe heM. On their arrival In tal page in the annals of British valor. 
BrltMi Columbia «he party en route to 
Victoria were entertained (by the Van
couver Gaelic Society when the offic
ers spoke and received assurances of 
assistance to remitting and every pos
sible support- from memlbere of dan 
MacLean.

i

attended
divine service at fit. John the Baptist 
church, where the battalion chaplain, 
Father Gaudet preached the sermon.

Yesterday the draft from the Field 
Ambulance Training Depot received 
their final examination before sailing 
tor England. Fifty men underwent 
a stringent medical examination by 
the officers of the unit It Is not 
known just what officers will accom
pany the draft, but it is understood 
one will be a St. John man. The unit 
did not attend divine service in a 
body yesterday, but each man had 
the privilege of attending the church 
of his choice.

Fifty men of the Siege Battery 
came across to attend divine service 
at Trinity church yesterday morning. 
The party was officered by Lieutenant 
Price. No recruits reported to the 
Siege Battery i tor the week-end.
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Aluminum uteusils are NOT "all the same”
Look for the “Wear-Ever” trade mark on the bottom of every utensil. If it is not there, it 

ia not “Wear-Ever." Refuse substitutes. Get this “Wear-Ever” Saucepan and see for your
self the difference between “Wear-Ever” and other kinds of aluminum and enameled utensils. 
See why oo many women prefer "Wear-Ever.**

Vls|ted Campe.

the -Minister ofWhile abroad
Finance visited several of the Cana
dian camps and hospitals and to com
pany with Sir George Perley paid a 
visit to tlbte grand fleet, where they 
were the guests of Admiral Jelllcoe, 
and to the Canadian divisions in 
France, where they met Sir Julian 
Byng, commander of the Canadian 
corps, and all the divisional comman
ders and their chief officers. The 
minister said he had been deeply im
pressed: and affected by the uncom
plaining cheerfulness, edhrage and de
votion of the men on the firing line 
and the fine quality of their comman
ders and of their officers generally.

"As I saw the conditions under 
which their arduous duties are carried 
on from day to day, noted the cheer
fulness of their demeanor in the face 
of ever present danger and! hardship, 
conversed with them as to their dally 
life, their outlook and (homes, friende 
and acquaintances they have left be
hind, it seemed to me that they were 
the very flower of Canadian manhood, 
the noblest and the worthiest men 
that I had! ever been privileged to 
meet When we were coming away piy M 
Sir Julian Bÿng, who Is beloved and 
respected by all for his fine qualities 
both a» a soldier and as man, said to 
me: ‘The Canadian corps is thorough
ly sound to every way.’ He is proud 
to command the Canadian forces at 
the front and they are proud1 In turn 
to be commanded by him.”

Cut out the Coupon
X

‘Wear-Ever” Coupon
In order that the factory may have an accurate 
record of the number or these three-quart—wine 

gunUl measure—Straight Saucepans sold at the special 
■MBA price of T»o, we are required to return to the factory 
tMR&SlI this coupon with purchaser's name and addreee 

plainly writte

DIED. and get one of these durable 
“Wear-Eye*'' Saucepans.MARVEN—to tote city, an «he 8th 

Inst., In her 89th over, EMta, Georg- 
m- -toute, widow at W. S. Marveo.
—rxmeral *m -Montteiy, «he 11th «net, at 

2.30 p. m., from the rertdeqpe at her 
eon-inlaw, W, P, Hathaway, 71 St. 
James St Service at three ». m. 
from St John (Stone) Church. No 
flowers.

REID—On December the 10th, at «he 
reetdemoe at her ibrather-ln-toiw, Dr. 
N. G. Trueman, Salem, Maes., Bdm 
Gertrude, daughter at «he late David 
and Mary Reid.

QjnCennenit will he at St. John. Funeral 
notice later.

KELLEY—At the home of Ms daugh
ter, Mrs. A. H. Gale, « Adelaide 
Street on Sunday evening, the 10th 
«mat., Bernard Kelley, aged 79 year».

n thereon.

Name

W. H. Thome 
& Co.

Address

................................ Date..........
W. H. Thome * Co, Limited

City.

Limited

No. 61-B-474

Funeral an Monday evening ait H
o’clock. The body will be taken to 
(Mill Cove, Quotas County, far Inter
ment.

FLEW ELU NG—Aft Clifton, December 
10th, after four (months illness, Han
nah Augusta, aged 74, wife of Hon. 
G. Hudson FteweMng, leaving be
sides her bufclbamd one daughter.

Funeral an Wednesday, Dec. iSth, at 
11 a, m., at All Saints' Church, dit-

%

If you know a returned soldier, ask 
him about the need for munitions.

Ask him whether he thinks we can 
have enough.

Ask him what it means to charge a 
German trench that has not been 
blasted away by sufficient shell fire.

His answer should inspire you to 
any personal sacrifice when the call 
comes to work in a munitions plant

Met Sir Douglas.
While at the front the two CanadianJ

too.

CUSTOM!!#
j1 I For Infant» mnd Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

.

Signaturev SAFE BLOWNPromo (csDiÿs&mQmftè 
ness and Rrst.Containsndlhr 
Opium-Morphinc norMsmi 
Not Narcotic. «

Ajra-wtoflMBznme

Special to The Standard.
/Chatham, N. B., Dee. 10.—Burglars 

last night or early this morning en
tered the store of V. A. Danville 
effecting an entrance by way of the 
cellar and obtained $190 by breaking 
into the safe.

The job has the earmarks of the 
professional, but the police ore Inclin
ed to think it the work Of amateurs. 
No cbie to the robbers has been found. 
Mr. Danville was not In the habit of 
leaving so much money In the safe.
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Every Shell is a Life Saver• For Over 
Thirty Veersi

Announcement Made by Motography
The report has gained* considerable 

circulation In'the last week that Moto
graphy might possibly be sold to the 
"Exhibitors’Trade Review," the new 
paper about to be published - by Lee 
A. Ochs and his associates under the 
auspices of the Motion Picture Exhibi
tors' League of America.

Motography has not been sold and 
le not for sale.

MARK H. IRISH.
Director of Munition* Labor, 

National Service Board, 
Canada.

T
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